
3.4.2 The institution provides incentives to teachers who receive state, national and international recognitions/awards 1.Commendation and monetary incentive at a University function 
2.Commendation and medal at a University function 
3. Certificate of honor 
4.Announcement in the Newsletter/ website 

Name of full time 

teachers receiving 
awards from state 
level, national level, 
international levelL 

Name of the award, fellowship, 
received from Government or 
Government recognised bodies 

Year of 

Award Year of 

Implementation 
Designation Name of the Awarding Agency Incentive 

2017-18 

on being awarded Second Best 
Oral Presentation 

Dr.Dalpat Lal Suthar 2017-18 Assistant Professor 
Gyan Vihar University, Jaipur Nov-17 3000 

2017-18 on qualifying National Eligibility uec Test (NET) 
Swati Chaturvedi Assistant Professor UGC Mar-18 500 
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Blectronic Certificate No: 172024119 

omissio Co Grants 
ma missio 

ING BUREAU 
y 

FDUCATIONAL 

(niversit 
NATIONAAL eSTING BUREAU ES ATIONAL EDUC 

NATIONAL ELIGIBILITY TEST FORASSISTANT PROFESSCR 
. 

UGCRef. No: 24119USEINOV 20a7) 
Certiied that_sWATIgTATURÝED 

Roll No: 65047735 

Sori/Dandter of p.P.VAD 

ad apphedfor the gecNET tor eligibiliy for SHASHITAID 
Assistant Protessor pelo ono5-11-201 MieGENERÁL. -
category and qualifieð by securing marks at par with the qualifying cut-off 

OGENERAL- 
n the Subject MANAGEMENT 

category 

As per the inormation provided by he cårndidate, he/she-hað completed yis/ther Master's 
oegree or equiualent exaination atthe tivme of applying tor NET. 

The date of eligibility tor ASsistant Professor is the dateof declaration of NET. result ie 
21d Janúary, 2018 

excamination with reqnired percentage op Marks ivithin tio ears from the date of 
declaration.of NET vesulty ie, by 1st January.2020 , hicherver is later. 

This is an electronic certijicate only and its.authenticityy should be verified from the UGC 
by the employer. This electronic certijicate can also be werified by scanning QR Bar Code Zprinted on the electionic certificate 

Validity of this electronic certificate is tovever. 

OR the date ot cowpletion of Master's, Oegree or equralent 

Head 
NET Bureau 

Date of Issue: 19-03-2018 

Note a) UGC has issued the electronic certflcate on the basis of information provided by the candldate inn 
his/her Application Form. The appolnting authorlty should verify the orlginal records/certiflcates 
of the candidate whlle considering him/her for appointment, as the Commisslon is not responsible 
for the sameThe candidate must fulfl.the minimum eligiblity condltlons for NET as laid doyn In 
the notification foUGC-NET. 

b) Wherever SC/ST/ÓBC/PWD is shown in the UGC Ref. No., the institution/recrultment body should 
check the relevant documents of that category. 
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Jaganati Jniversity, Jaipur 

IPIyR Jagan Nath Uersity, Jaipur 
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